2016-2017 Committees

Academic Affairs Council
Robert Smith (Chair)

Academic Directors’ Council
Robert Smith (Chair)

Committee on IT
Frank Katz (Chair)
Angela Horne (Faculty)
Greg Knofczynski (Faculty)
Christine Moore (Faculty)
Aimee Reist (Faculty)
Gracia Roldan (Faculty)
Barbara Serianni (Faculty)

Deans’ Council
Robert Smith (Chair)

Diversity Council
Deidra Dennie (Chair)
Wayne Johnson (Faculty)
Rochelle Lee (Faculty)
Christine Moore (Faculty)
Regina Rahimi (Faculty)
David Wheeler (Faculty)

Enrollment Management Council
Robert Smith (Co-Chair)
Georj Lewis (Co-Chair)
David Bringman (Faculty)
Delana Nivens-Gajdosik (Faculty)

Faculty Grievance Committee
Chris Hendricks (Chair)
Maya Clark (Faculty)
Kathryn Craven (Faculty)
Joey Crosby (Faculty)
Brenda Logan (Faculty)
Jonathan Roberts (Faculty)
Stephen Primatic (Faculty)
Ana Torres (Faculty)
Intellectual Property Committee
Bob LeFavi (Chair)
Aaron Schrey (Faculty)
Bill Baird (Faculty)
Bob Loyd (Faculty)

Intercollegiate Athletic Committee
Nicholas Mangee (Chair)
Donna Mullenax (Faculty)
Lynn Roberts (Faculty)
Anne Thompson (Faculty)
Will Lynch (Faculty)

President’s Cabinet
Linda Bleicken (Chair)

Pirate Prevention Coalition
(formerly Sexual Violence Prevention and Response Task Force)
Kate Steiner (Chair)
Sherri Cannon (Faculty)
Alison Hatch (Faculty)
Nandi Marshall (Faculty)
Jane Rago (Faculty)
Regina Rahimi (Faculty)

Strategic Planning and Resource Council II
Nandi Marshall (Co-Chair)
Jason Salzer (Co-Chair)
Laurie Adams (Faculty)
Jason Beck (Faculty)
Ho Huynh (Faculty)
Heather Joesting (Faculty)
Anne Katz (Faculty)
Pam Sears (Faculty)
McKenzie Williams (Faculty)

Student Activity Fee Allocation Committee
Andrew Dies (Chair)
Catherine MacGowan (Faculty)

Student Fee Committee
Chris Corrigan (Chair)
Catherine MacGowan (Faculty)
**Tech Fee Committee**
Tim Moody (Co-Chair)
Robert Smith (Co-Chair)
Austin Francis (Faculty)
Jackie Kim (Faculty)
Christie Mroczek (Faculty)
Sherry Warnock (Faculty)

*Please note that this list of committees is a work in progress. It will be updated on a continual basis.*